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Literary Societies Striving to I MAPLES, OlENWO 0 &. 
Excel Previous Programs 
AN EX VICTO 'OUS 
"RUBY" B ZAAR AND D.t NCE 
:\1 ND.\ Y, OCTOBFR 27. 1924 
COOLIDGE WINS 
STRAW VOTE 
--- - - ~----------------
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
P. Me C. Trounces ,Varsity 
With An Aerial Attack 
"New Student" to Tabulate + 
Returns 01 Collegiate I HAVERFORD POINTS I Manger P~ays _ Bril!iantl
h
y 
Straw Vote I FOR URSINUS GAME Cadets 23-0 Trlump 
STUDE T DISPL.t. Y INTEREST HU SICKER'S J \V BROKEN 
in 
The fil ::;t inter-hall hockey gaml:: This Saturday Ursinus plays Hav-
A most unique combination of af- ,':as played on Wednesday, October The traw vote of Ursinus College cdord cllege football team on Pat- Before some 3,500 followers of foot-
fairs will feature the coming weeK ~2, at 10Ul o'clock. The hockey gals \\ a~ held on Tuesday mornmg under t el' on Field at 2.30 p. m. b:lll UlSinus received a sound trounc-
end, both for the students and for the from l\:bp les, Glenwood and the An- the au 11lCes of the Weekly. The !'e- Havelford boasting one of the ing at the hand of Penn<;yh'ania 
glads. It incluJes the special Hal- n x \\de opposed by the co-eds from tu.ns ~hvw that Coolidge received 15u stlcnge~t teams m the history of the Military College at Roosevelt Field, 
lowe'en programs of both ~ocicties, Olevlan, South and Shremel. ',oteS Da'\ is ,11 and LaFollette 32 school is out to avenge the defeat suf- Norristo\'\n, on Saturday. It wa ~ 
Old Timer's Day, a football game 1 QUlte a few of the men and '. omen \'otes. Flom an enrollment of ~64 feled at the hands of Urs inus la ,t "Zimmerman's Day" in hi- hOI11p. 
with Hav lford, and the SeniJr dance I students witnes eel the game. The s tudents 223 ballots were cast. The year. Havelford has played 4 games town and the only one big thing tha 
and bazaal. It is for the benefit and guL cheeled loudly fOl their 'r.e- result.:. of the Ursin us vote show that to date winning 2 and losing 2. ( poil d the glorious affail was 8i 
plea ure of the gracis especially, that sp ,tive hall. while the men did no t the tl end of opimon at Ursinu - i in In their opening game olumbia de- fauxtis' "flying cadet::s." Theil' bril-
I'n theI'r- al'l'allgelnent these e ellts t I f fE.ated them at Ne\" 'vol'k ?9-3 but I't 11ant end running and fOl'\'\ard pas -, cal e 0 S lOW any pre erence. accordance with the (;ther colleges ,y ~ -
are confined within so short a spaCl! PlOmptly at four o'clock, Miss Mc- tabulated this week. must be recalled that Columbia boa_ts ing was enough to ,core 23 point 
of time. Gowan bl \".. the whIstle, and the The elction was conducted in a far stronger team than the one [lga.i~ t any team as long a the op 
The opening attractions of the f es- game started . The tams seemed to groups and the study of the tabulated which beat us last year 13-0. po ItlOn had no defen e for SUC.I 
tivities will be staged by the literary be 01 equal trength and the gll'ls results leyeal some interesting facts. The ~econd g~me Haverford won at : plays. Man for man the Ursinus 
societies on Friday evening, October fought hard to keep the ball a\"Tay The r turns show that the percentage Clinton when they deieated Hamilton t eam outpla~ ed the cadets but as :l 
31, with theil' Hallowe'en programs. 110m their opponents goal. The game of co-eds to cast their votes was 13-0. team were outclassed except in line-
Zwinglian will raise its gho _ts and was divided into eight minute quar- ~lightly greater than the percentage In the third game Stevens was de- bucking and tackling. 
witches in the Field Cage with a tets.. The first halt was oon over f the men. This indicates that the f eated at IIaverfold by the score of Charles Hunsicker, undoubtedly th' 
d · 'fi d proglam It boast of suCh d 'th t h d d ~h .~O-O. .2Teatest tackle ever wearing the Red, IverSI e . . an nel er eam a ~ cole. 1 en, \\'omen of UI~inus are alert on polit- - ~ 
valiation_ as, a piano duet by Helen at the end of the third quarter, Lu- ical affairs and that they seize an Lebanon Valley had to extend them- Old Gold and Black, was forced to 
Wagner and Elizab::th Halloway; cille Kl1lpe made a goal for Maples, OPPoltunity to vote when it is pre- selv s to the utmost to win by the Irave the game early in the secon'! 
leading by Beatrice Shafer; musical Glenwood - and the Ann",x. Neithel s(;nted to them. Th Senior class had I COle of 21-7. Haverford's team was qual'ter when his right jaw wa .· 
.. I't S II' B 11 M d ' d I I d tl k d b th I f Fl' t broken. Had Hun -ickel remained 1-1 ongma I y, a Ie e e osser an Side SCCl'e in t le a~t qualter an at the largest percentage voting the gl'ea '.( we.a ene y e oss 0 . m 
Malgaret Ehly; dance, "The Cat and the end of the game the Maples, Sophomoles ranked second, the and Billo m the backfield a~d MIlle~, the game there i no doubt but tha o 
the Canary," Dorothy Hamilton and Glenwood and the Annex girls wall{ea Freshmen thild and the Juniors last. the veteran center, on the Ime. ThiS we would be inging a different song 
Dorothy Threapleton; play, "SocIety off the field, victors, with a score of The Seniors about to enter life seem ttio of stars is expected to be in He is lost to the team for the ea-
N~tes," by Duffy R. West, dil'cc.:te? by 1-0. Th, Ime-up was as follows: I \ery active in political affairs of the s hape by Saturday. on and at the present there is no 
ElIz~be:h .E~ans and Geo~l'ge. l\,ll~- . 0.: ~., S. vs. M., G, A. day. It was dishea~tening, however, Billo is the outstanding tar for the one certain who can handle the po-
patllck, olatlOn, Ralph I-Llges, qual- K. Shipe .... c ntel .... L. Kmpe to ee that the Jumors ranked last Main Line team being- a triple-threat sition. 
tette, in charge of Helen John-on and M. Hel"hbergel' L. Inside K. Thomas for this mdicates that they al'e not in the backfielJ. Webster, another Captain Evans p!.hyed his usual 
Owen Jones; Review, Alvin Siebel. R. Kulp .. R. Inside G. Rothenberger vita lly interested in the affairs of the back, i used .Lor the express purpose flashy game at end making at lea~t 
The cast for the play is a::; folio" <;: H. McCabe .. L Wing .. K. Reil11ert nation. The Sophomores and the of forward passing. It wa his heavt: half of the tackles made b> the Ul-
,\,,. S d . k Ch 1 ,- I 1\1 I C ( R L i\ ," .. M'll f d . h L inu team. Yauke~r's pla"ing ,va l~J.r. e ge\VlC, ar es ~ au {ey; JY 1'5. ;ulick. . . . Wing- ... . fuoser l:<'l'u;hm en made a fine showing which ~o 1 el' or 10. ty yar m t e et.- J J 
Seugt:wicl, ~olOthy T~llcapl.~t~n I E. :to: 31b .,.. ~ . IIulf .... ,l:! .... Hekel dIsplays the fact tl1at they realize anon Vall :; e : e tll :1 t er.abl r>.J H'_ . the best on the line. He is a fightel, 
Mary Sedgewlck, Ruth NIckel; l\h s P. 01 nog ... L. Half . .. S. Hoffer the impol tance of the coming elec-I erford to score. never giving up until the final whistl 
Florie Fountaine, Ruth Welrion; Reg- M. Johnson .. R. Half. .E. Eppehimer tion. Merle l\1i1ler has played three years blows. Clark made manv petty 
inald Staunton, William Stafford; Dr, R. L:::o ...... L. Full ...... ~. Carl The interest of the nation at large as center and is a fa t and aggressive tackles and along' \,ith Schell brokL 
Glen Corre,. MacDonell .Roeh~. A. Fe~ters ... , R. Full, .N. Fhtcraft i - turned to the coming presidential play~l'. thlough and stopped many plays be .. 
Schaff WIll perfOln1 ItS WIeld m- E. HeIges ...... Goal ...... N. Del':' election. This interest is also very WIth the~e stals and a deep-rooted iore the men 'could get started. 
cantations in Bombergel. Althougn On Tue day, Novembel' 4, there will (Contmued on page 4) spirit of revenge Haverford is deter- Novario almost unheard of to the 
its plogram does not promise t() bc be two intel-class games. A Soph- I U mined to "beat Ursinus." We are Ursinus followers before the second 
one o.f ~o muc~ val:iety, yet the. ch~r- Senior game and a Frosh-Junior MAN'I WORKINO WAY confident in the ability. of o~r big Red half on Saturday is today a hero. 
actenstIc qualIty 13 foreseen m ItS game. ~ team and know who WIll wm. Relieving Vanaman at guard in thf> 
c~refully chos~n nu~be~s It con- U I THROUGH COLLEGE U first quarter and playmg that position 
t f 1 k t h f till late in the third and then wen,; SIS S 0 a muslca s I m c alge 0 "NAILS" CLARK SUCCUMBS TEE 
Grace Kauffman and R. Maxwell Self-Help Bureau A i ting 28 % of PUOILIS IC ND AVOR in at fullback and every time he car-
Paine; a play under the directioll of TO FOOTBALL IN.JURIES FEATURES BIO SMOKER tied the ball be gained. Many time -
Kathedne Stevenson, and a recitation Student Body when he reached the line of scril1l-
by Ella Watkins. I mage there was no hole for him tv 
I Jacob "Nai1s'~ Clark,. a men,lber 01. Emelson says, "the day is always Ringside, Field Cage Arena, Thul'S- . k b I' '1 b h (Continued on page 4) 9' U pIC ut e cept on gomg untI ot 
U the cla ._ of ~ ~ I ~t 1':5mu.:5, died as. a hi who works in it with serenity and day night: Exponents of the manly fEet were topped and at least three 
------ result of mJunes receIved whIle great aim." No quotation could be alt reigned supreme in their act here were hanging on him. Erb played hlS 
.JESS PUOH, HUMORIST coaching the high school footb~ll more fittingly applied to those stu- , this evening when the bl'awn of Ur- usual plucky game. He was bumped, 
team at Glas:::bvlo, N: J. The n11S- dents of our institution, who by their f.inus gathered and vanquished P. M. bruised and battered on Inany plays 
TO ENTERTAIN THURSDAV for~u.ne occuned wh~le he was oe-·trenuous efforts and untiring pati- C. They turned out to a man-Penn- but fought hard from whistle to 
I 
sC,lIbmg a play to hIS proteges last cnce, proceed to "work their way sylvania Military College hadn't a whistle. Derk played a mighty fine 
Mr. Jess Pugh, the celebrated hum- W€dne<;day... through College." It is a credit to chance in a thousand. Everything defensive game and his punting ",a' 
orLt, will appe>ar on October 30 in the' lurk .was kIcked m the ab~o~en allY institution to have in its midst was 'Sinus, Thursday night. exceptionally good. 
second number of the Ul'sinu Lecture but not~mg was thought of the mJury young men and young women who They called it a smoker and pep- (Continued on page 4) 
COUlse. l\1r. Pugh's popularity has at the time. However, t~e case gl'e~\' ha','e ,et great aims for them_elves meeting when they adverti ed the af- U 
been increasing by leaps and bound:- WOl~C on Wedn~sda'.( mght and ~t and work unceasingly to attain them. fair but someone had miscalculated. -----
and today he is known oyer the coun-I finally resulted 111 hIS death at hIS Upon first thought, perhaps, we It was the former sure enough, they CALENDAR 
try as one of the cleverest and rno.,;t home, .91 W. Centre street, Woodbul'.)'. might think of the number of persons had taken care of that when they ___ _ 
original humorists playing bef01'E' lhe "Na~l:;" Clark wa one of the best "working their way through" as being I-tal ted a fire, the first of the season, Tuesday, October 28 
public. def~nnve men that e er lepr~ ented singularly small when compared. ' ltn to heat the cage, but the re~t was 6.45 p. m.-Debating Club 
He is the originator and notabl2 llJ- Uu::mu and v.:as well kno\:n m col- the entire student body. A more way off. Pep meetings are mild 1.00 p. m .. -Glee Club 
terpreter of the uproariou comecl~ leg", football CIrcles. He Will alwayz canny observation, however, throws an things, not fal removed from thE:: Wednesday October 29 
sketch. "The Snuff-Stricken Reader." I be remembered because he wa ~'e· entirely different light upon the sub- much talked of Ladies Aid gather- 12,30 p. m.-Choir 
It is a classic in character in: lpl'eta- ~Pfm'~b~ ~or ~hef tou~hd~VJl w1~lC~1 ject. Of the two hundred-seventy ings where a few of us will stroll oc- 6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
tion and impersonative comedy-a e ~e( l'SII,nU~ 1ge1a5t t e avy, -, three student!) enrolled in Ursinus sev- I casionally and paringly scream a 7.00 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
real masterpiece of well-acted humor. at J-Umapo IS In .' . enty-six are includeri among those who few rah rah. But the palty Thul's- Thursday, October 30 
This number will be the feature of Clark .was captam of the ,1~ye.11 m I have dilect ~elf-help jobs.. In other day-what's the use, this language 6.30 p. m.-Woman' Glee Club 
his program. 191G which had a mo~t ~~ccessful l'CC- words 28 pel' cent of the student body. of ours wa never meant to tell about 7.00 p. m.-Men's Glee Club 
He will also present a number of ol'd. II~ alternated nt full back and Of the seventy-six seventy are boys the like. 8.00 p. m.-J ess Pugh, Humorist. 
other comedy sketches among whidt "nd durmg that. season. He was. a and si.' girls. Forty of these have Music wa the curtain rai el'. A Fliday, October 31 
are some dialect numbers. Mr. Pugh good ,:tround. gamer on th.e offenSIve , ork in the dining room alone. The ix-piece orche tra which had promi ed 4.00 p. m.-Hockey, Ursinu v. 
is a master of the Scotch, German. and. hI:. lJackmg up of the Ime was es- te t are distributed among the dormi- a debut earlier impressed in their in- Swalthmore at Swarthmore 
Irish and Negro dialects, and thest: pecl2,lIy note,~orthy. After graduat- todes and elsewhere. iti31 appearance. To the trains oi 7.-15 p. m.-Zwing Hallowe'en, Field 
number are sure to please the aucli- mg .I,om Ul'Sll1UC;, Clark played pl'O- Beside those employed in regular this mu ic and interspersing other I Cage 
ence. if ~'JOnal io~tball. . La.st year he wa~ I ~elf-help, we have a number of per- numbers were solo and duet dancl:: Schaff Hallowe'en Bomberger Hall 
Although he is primarily a fun- ~ m(J11~:r of the l\i1l1vI:le, .Nh J.p. te~nl, sons who do odd jobs about the can,- numbers of the clog variety-Messrs. Satu!day, November 1 maker, he is at the same time an able <.tnd 1 ~lS se~_on p ayec WIt Itman. pus or in the town. It is quite inter- Bisbing and Shreiner, the performer~. 2.45 p. m.-Football, Ur in us vs. 
interpreter of the best in serious lit- Bunal WIll ~ak ~lace. fl:~m hi!'> esting to note that we have tho e who I "Joe Diptheria" alias Andy Gump I Haverford on Patterson Field 
erature, and his numbers along ~his home next Tue, (!ay, and e\el~ ll1e~1- distribute papers through the dormi- met "Roast Bitt''' alias Elmer Herber, 7.30 p. m.-Moving Pictures, Hen-
linE: will include some of the be::t. bel' of Glassboro football squad Will to] ics, tho~e who sell magazines, and I in the wind-up bout. Long and drick Memorial Building, Trin-
There is rare entertainment ill be among th~ mourners.. , tho e who attend to furnaces. Men I mighty were the round of applause ity Reformed Church 
store for every grown-up and young- Beddes blemg a fstehlIall adthletc
f
, who have courage to do those things which greeted the 'leather pushers" 7.45 p m -"Ruby" Bazaar Dance 
. Clark was a ::sO one 0 t e ea ers 0 h U· h . ".ster, who hears Je:;s Pugh. Hi pro- are t e men rsmus wants. as t ey entered the squared rmg. The Sunday, November 2 
grams appeal to all, and us one "all his class. U Cl edit is due the College for its Bu- orchestra burst into a sacred SCOre I 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
fail to catch that contagious fun: reau of Self Help, which aids in plac- as the mighty Gump entered, offering' 10.00 a. m.-Church Service 
which he provides. Every lover ot I '21. M. Marguerite Moyer is now ing positions into the hands of those "Nearer My God To T!1ee." Well I 5.00 p. m.-Vespers 
humor should hear this master fun-! teaching in Woodbury, N. J., High I who most need the financial assist- aware, was .Andrew of the unkind I' 6.30 p. m.-Chri tian Endeavor 
maker. School. ance. (Contmued on page 4) 7.30 p. m.-Church Service 
2 THE \VEEKLY 
'1 1 w I that it is on ly a mutter of time thut th· societies musl gradually fad out. F. T. KR • El , 1. D. They have d generated flom genuine litpralY endeavor to cheap \llude- C. (. JUll . J,, ', M. D. 
I "ille. Tru e, th I C al c.: e.;celltions, but we a re d ahn g \\ ilh the rule. Th e.. Pltl- I 
f ul part of it a ll i·, lhat in th a tempt t o ntcriain th iI' f llow tUd nL, a \ Bn}1't A .. calle _ OJUU :'TOWX, PA. 
l'uhlt ... hl'(l Wl'l kh at l r ... iJ1u", 011 KC. Collegeville, Pa ., duri ng tlte college . J I . d' I d d't t bl th t't I II h I l1oUl'''';: 9 to 10, ~ to 3, 7 to 8 
\'1·.H, h\ til' \\UIIIIII c\S"'OC'lltIOIl of Ur \tIU S Colleg . cxuu lance ,I lea ta ent IS ISP ay an I 1<; r egr . a e a 1 S lOU ( Sun
l
l1lYs: 1 to 2 only 
BOARD 0 CONTROL warted along' such III direct d lin es. It has come to the place where a certai;1 
G. L. lW KP;, Pn.!sll l~lIt How HD T. Il El<BFR, 
lJny Phone 
S I t f ew make th ei r appeal ance at r egulal mtE'Ivals and heal th e bulk ot the Howr An'nd eC fe a l)' f~ell. 1170 
Rivervi('w 
Private H ospital 
Bell, 1417 
l~. C\. Ih II''', 'I S ),( R'i. 1\ 1 ABEl. H BSO N FRFTZ, '06 HOM ER MJTH wOlk. Perhaps cne of the 1 3'ons for the~', e existing condition is th t in the 
C LVIN n . YOST I. W . GODSH AL L , ' II 
Ad"i 'ory (:-ditor CAL IN D. YOST, ' 9 1 
large part the £ocieti 5 do not 111 an anything to the student. There i no 
I THE (' JLLEGE PHY. I IS 
particu lar honor connected with being' affiliated with them, be.cause there is 
lHE TAFF 
~ di1.or in-Chief 
A 0 late -ditor 
'HOWARD T. H hRBER, '25 
liO discrimination a" to membership. All the individual does i leok the 0- , JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D~, 
cieti s ovel, dEcide which group he prefers and joins. The quite natural 
. . . 1 '11 b bl EYE, E \R, NOSE, THROAT 
1 csnlts ale that manJ join Just fOl lhe social connectIOns t l ey W I (' a 2 I 
1 \ ' DO"<EI I. ROEH?I, '26 ]L'r.[-\' 1-<: Hl''rACK, '26 ALLEN . IbRM A. , '26 t<, make . Othel's join with a hue purpose, but lose sight of it among tho ~ 37·39 Do} c1' Arcade l orri town, Pa. 
p cial eature \\' riter 
131<: \ TRIC1~ E. SH FER, '25 
\\ ho have a distortcd conception of what duties the SOCl ty should fulfill 01 Phone: 1315 
R \ LPH E HHI. F5, '25 
Reporters : 
ETHEL B. PA 'FF, 
\\' ALfRR R. POWELL, '25 
ELL WATK I S, '26 
SA~lUEL R}<.I~lhRT, '27 
HORGb: H AINh , '27 
LAIR H BL 1\1, '27 
HI'.N R\.' B. S1!.LLER • '25 
'25 CvUrEe there a re a numbe_ \\ ho ale sine r e but they al e sad ly ou:numbered 
:nd thele are ~ti1l a greater number who do not know why they did J )lTl. 
I Last yEar it became imperatiye that _omething be done if we were to 
have a good debatmg team. Th e literary societies was the place the aSIJlr- 1 
ant were supposed to be getting their training, but debates were rare on 
------------------------------
On. ". z. 
7.30 to 10 a, m, 
2 l() 2.30 p. m. 
fi .30 to .30 p. m. Bu ines Manager 
ircula tion Manager 
Adverti ing Manager 
'26 
'26 
ociety progl ams . This was not because there was no one to debate but UI'II I ' hone 7!1 
because the majority did not cale to listen to them. Public opinion wa 
CO l _L G _VILLE, P • 
Terms: $[ .50 Pe r Year; Single c ppo ed to debates. To remed y this failure th e Debating Club was orgamzed E. E. CONWAY 
I 
an d i do ing some velY goon v. ol1e It is a success becau l'e it specia li zes. · Shoes eatly Repaired 
Now what are i'.e going to do about dramatics. There ale a la _ge 
nurnber of individual& in the school who are intelested in the developmE!nt I COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
i\Ielllb r of Intercolleg ia te Newspaper A socla tiol1 of tbe Middle Atlantic tates. 
!vI ND.\ Y , OCT BER 27, and study of dramatics. There is no opportunity for this in soci ety where econd Door Below the Railroad 
E?lttortul OJ. 011t 11t1'tt t 
they wish to see light comedies and it would be unfair to expo e its mem - Handwork a Specialty 
bers to heavier and more fantastical wOlks as intelpreted by amateur-. I ____________________________ __ 
I To make a tudy of the drama it would be necessary to have a svmpathetic d · h ' 11, ' I k' . th . t' I ' th t h k' h fiR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER au lence w IC IS ac mg m e oCle Ie . t IS true ate s etc es pro- U 
, BEl G OUT OF PLACE duced thus far this year have been of a high calibre, but can it la t? Should 
The' wvdd is so full of people " hom other think out of place that the a dramatic club be form ed, which is favored by a large number of the stu-
college student is at tim s perplexed a to whether it is wi e to further dents, it would virtually ound the dea th knell of the ocieties which are so 
punue his COlUses. It is the college gladu~te who is. ~~ected m~st ~y t~ese I dear to the heal ts of the alumni. The debating club was the fir t step, will 
suggestions for he I -uppo ed to know hl own ablhties a~d mchnatlOns. a dramatic club follow? 
It is not uncommon to hear a conver ation after a church serVIce to the effect * :~ * * 
that the person who had ju ~ t e_ pounded the Gospel would have been a big~er I Publicity is one of the most es ential factor in the development of any 
success had he followed the plow. 01' after a recitation in classes the opm- inst itution. If it i good it '\, ill make it, if bad it will destroy it . Two 
ion i pa ed that the t eacher might have become a good carpente.r 01' a factor are neces al'y to obtam publicity: (1) The student body must do 
(he makel. The lawy€l' lcceives his ridicule and no less the legislator. things that warrant publicity. (2) there must be ome on e to see that 
The phy ician 01' denti t f r equently hear people telling him that as a foot- the e deed are given publicity. It is with the latter that we are concerned, 
ball coach or a Cl ane operator he would have had a chance but the "calling" For many years the Bureau of Publicity ha s been a nisnomer, because it has 
which he now fills i ntirely out of his line. And so on mention could be not been a bureau , but an individual who has borne the burden of the work. 
made of the many people who seem out of t heir place. This, however, No one individual i competent enough to care for the publicity necessary for 
would avail nothing xcept that the aroused antagonism of some reader an institution of this size. In order to foster this effort the position of editol 
n:ight bring the wlitel' of the article to task. has been made a ~elf-h elp position and set as a goal for members of the 
What does n college s tudent, who live merely in theories and fancies bureau to trive for. Up to this time a very limited number have shown 
knov. about the outside world and the apparent numbers of misfits in it? any inclination along this line. It i urged that all those having any ability 
And, fUl thermore, i he ~o altl'ui tically minded that he cares much about :lIong journali tic lines should get in touch with the editor that they may be 
them. What some college ~ tudents care about and what every student should a help to their school and themselves. 
car~ about is whether 01' not he i out of place in college. That problem is * * 
* * 
Freshmen stock went sevelal points above pal' when they requested the 
Student Council to allow th em to paddle several of the members of their own 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Vanzel Pressing Establishment 
On Dny , enJce Ii periaHy 
. uit cleanerl anrI pres ed .. .. ..... .. . $.50 
Tl'ous r~ cleaned a nd pres~ed .. ........ 25 
Tt)p('oats cl an d and pres "ed ... ,... ~5 
OYercoat clean r1 allll pr ·" 'eti ....... .flu 
\. rcn .,e TIltll uh nud La.,h 
ZELLY VAN \r\l N 
FIFI_D \. E 
f). H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collar 
Teachers VVanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
our primary concern. OUI' next question is: "Will I, as an aspirant for 
some po ition in life after school, be out of place when I reach my goal?" 
This latter qu e~tion is again one about which the college student could make 
only superficial statement , the former is more within the range of the 
"grown." 
class for failure to obey regulations. They felt that it was a reflection upon D. R. ook, ~I£rr., 327 Perry BlllS'., Pllila, 
tl.em and they should administer the punishment. This new spirit is a notch 
"A bettel spirit would be developed among the college students if there closer to the ideal ~tudent govemment. We can all take a lesson from Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
this, for the ~ooner we learn that a government i as strong as its weakest 
w re not 0 man~.' who imagine this in ~tituti on is no place for them," i the 
link the better our student government. 
answer one of the tudents g ave to the question regarding a better spirit at 
VESPER SERVICES 
thi cellege. Large as is the number of in titutions of learning in the 
\Volld and varied as are their standards and curricula, there are still mil- I 
hons of people who could n ot be accommodated by a college that would 
f ulfill their idea of a college education. The sooner a student realizes that We have many beautiful things 
his college has developed certain standards and ideals which have stood the around the college campus at this sea-
. ' h' d f . con of the year. There are many 
test and WhICh can not pOSSIbly be changed to meet the w Ims an anCles t ' h Id t . t' h' h ' . mee Ings e a val'lOUS lmes, w IC 
c f every new student, the bctter he WIll be able to make the four years at are both beautiful and inspiring to all 
McD. R., '26 
Why Not Save Money 






902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
SMITH & YOCUM HARDVVARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" college hi s mo st plofitable year . It would be a most absurd situation for of those that have a desire to attend 
the college authorities , or even the leaders of activities, to try to plan the them. One of the most beautiful and 
work for the year to suit every student, and yet that is virtually what some significant services held on this cam- Men's Wear to Snappy Dresser Hardware, Tinware, 
pus is the vesper service. 
demand. Thi s does not mean that students should passively accept all the How many of us have ever attended 73 E. Main Street Electrical Appliances 
conservative influences that would imply a process of introspection whereby this ~ervice? How many of us know 
Each student would find some fault within himself instead of within the what it really is? This service i 
olganization. 
Adaptation to ene's environment ha been the cornerstone of many a 
::: uccess Thi s adaptation is one big plOblem of many co llege students If a 
tudent can not adjust himself to college life then he too is out of place. 
Like the foreignel , who can not love the United States but insists on staying 
in thi s counby, so is the student who is ever finding fault with the admims-
tlatian of his 'chool and yet he would consider it injustice if he were nOl 
p Imitted to return to hi college. Some colleges offer orientation courses 
to help new tudents make the necessary adjustments. In a college of our 
size the immediate contact with other students, instructors and various ac-
tn'ities makes 8uch a course Ullnece~sary because the majority find their 
place. The few who do not by this time feel that Ursinus is the best place 
for them are to be pitied rather than censured. A little bit of personal ad-
jt~!3tment would at least pal'tly relieve their deplorable position. Instead of 
l.:eing out of place let every student here find himself and get into his 
p~ oper place. H. T. H., '25 
* * * * 
LITERARY SOCIETIES AGAIN 
Once again it become our distasteful task to comment on the so-called 
litel alY societies. In the face of adverse sentiment against these org~miza­
tions their supporte1'5 have been struggling along valiantly to stimulate them 
O\'el' a cl'ucial period. But stimulants as a l'egular diet have a deleterious 
afie:::t. What is needed is nourishment for the convalescent. But it seems 
conducted by the y, W. C. A. every 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock in the 
chapel. It consists of the singing of 
Norristown, Pa. 
At.:cul fol' lIle FUlllou De,·oe Pniol!;. 
lOG W. )Inin t.,Adjoioing ~[Ilsonlc Temple 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
nell Phone 1.il:O 
hymns, the scripture reading and the 
pI ayeI'. Don't think that because it is I THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT ~ ~ 
held under the au_pices of the Y. W. C. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A., that only girls are allowed to lit- I Norristown, Pa. ~ J. Frank Boyer i 
te:nd. Everyone of the college is I ~ 8 
:~~~n a cordial invitation to be pres- ' Open Sundays ~ Plumbing, Heating ! 
Thi service has been very attrac- ~ fj' 
tive in previous years and it is hoped ~ A. ·D , 
that it will retain this quality. Poor ••••• II ••••••••••••••••••• ~ I ~ Electrical Contractor ~ 
attendance has been the result of. • ,~ ~ 
the meetings thus far this year . Let l : Motion Picture Program :I ~ s 
us, beginning with next Sunday, make. -A'r- • ~ BOYER ARCADE ~ 
it a habit to spend the half-hour be- == == ~ ~ 
fore the evening meal at these vespe~·. The Joseph H. Hendricks == ~ NORRlSTo,rX. PA. 
services. They need the presence of I: M . I B 'Id" - ~~~~~~~~ ~ 
every student and you will profit in a • emorla UI tng == ~ 
great degree by being there. I 'l' RIXITY REFORJIED CHr'RClI _ 8 
-------U . - . ATrRDAY, :NOV I, ;.30 P. '[ I I ~ 
A candidate for the freshman class 1= "WIl) Worry" l.ly Hal'old Lloyu -
in 1940 in the person of Richard Dur- == Pntbe Xnn .............. ,. G 1 r~:!l == JOHN L. BECHTEL 
borow Shunk arrived on October 18, • . L~DAY .-IGH'r - , 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and I .Juroh nllll Rachel I , FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Mrs. William Elwood Shunk, '07, 4933 _ .JacolJ aod ,Jo . e})h I 
Chancellor street, Philadelphia. 1 •••• 11 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
lJJbe Wower ll1iHtt~oUJ SCHAFF 
~ son of old The program which was presented 
...('\. distinguished in Schaff on Friday evening was lit-
Freeland Seminary 'lary. The program was of a very 
pas ed away last high type ; worthy of considerable 
week in the person commendation. With a continuance 
of George V. Mas- of such programs, Schaff will be 
sey. In his day, hI ought to a stilI higher standard. 
Mr. Mass ey was The first number of the evening 
one of the great was a flute 0 10 by Miss Kresge. Miss 
lawyers of Penn- Kresge is noted at Ursinus for her 
sylvania and of the abili ty as a flute soloist. Her num-
nation. For many bel was very ably rendered. 
years he was g~n- The next number was a paper 0 1. 
eral ('ounsel for "Anatole France" read by Mr. 
the P ennsylvania Blachman. This number particularly 
Railroad. H e was dressed the litelary side of the pro-
distinguished for gram. Anatole France will be re-
his keen intelled- mEmb ered as one of the most di -
ual ability and his great capacity for tinguished French writers of the 
work. His mind quickly grasped all nineteenth century . 
the factors in a case and readily set ThEn followed "The Music Box Re-
them in logical order. His motto was vue," a sketch under the efficient and 
"Eally to bed and early to rise." It skillful leadel'ship of Miss Borkey 
was hi s custom to go to work early, Her ca~t of characters was well 
He thus had several hours of work chosen. It was divided into three acts. 
done before others had begun the The first of wh ich was, "The Kiss"; 
duties of the day. No doubt it was the second, "An Interpretation of a 
this emproyment of the best hours of well known Song"; the third, "A 
the day that enabled him to do the I Snappy Chorus ." 
vast amount of work of uniformly Miss Ort very capably read one of 
high quality with which he is cred- I Anatol;, France'~ writings called '.'The 
ited. Juglar, and wh1ch wa~ well receIved. 
Mr. Massey possessed a pleasing The sketch produced by the Misses 
personality and an affable manner. Leo and Gross displayed unusual tal-
I knew him only in his later year::. cnt. ~he plo~ of the two "T. J's," was 
when he had more leisure. When 1 very mterestmg and kept the audi-
made my calls he gleeted me as if he ence in suspence. Each charactel 
had known me all hi ~ life and left the seemed fitted for his part. 
impression that the entire morning Schaff <?azette a~d Editorial was 
was mine if I cared to stay. H e wa:. read by MISS Boyer 10 the absence of 
a master at telling stories and de- Miss Watkins. The need of enthu-
lighted especially in tales of his sia~m in the minds and hearts of 
school days. everyone was very emphatically 
He got started in his more advan- brought out as the stimulus for a 
ced education at the old Elkton Acad- broader scope of knowledge. The 
emy but came to Freeland Seminary jokes were new and added to the pro-
for the completion of it. His name gram. 
appears on the lolls of 1854 and 1855 Schaff welcomed into active mem-
as a student in the classical depart- bership, Mr. Clair Blum, of York. 
menU. Among his classmates was -----U----
our own late Professor J. Shelly \ZWING 
Weinberger, and my present neigh-
bor Captain Henry H. Fetterolf. 
In 1910, Ursinus College gave fit-
ting recogni tion of his great abilities 
and distinguished services as a law-
yer and citizen by calling l1im back 
to the haunts of his boyhood and 
conferring on him the honorary de-
gree of Doctor of Laws, a distinction 
of which he wa highly appreciative. 
The boys of Ursinus who today go 
up and down over this campus and 
cro~s the threshold of old Freeland, 
have great inspiration in the careers 
of such predecessors as George V. 
Ma:sey. G. L. O. 
----u----
Y. W. MEETING 
Decision Night is undoubtedly the 
most important of the Y. W. year. It 
is the aim of the Young Women's 
Christian Association each year to 
have 100 per cent membership and 
thus far this record has not been 
broken-all Ursinus girls are Y. W 
girls either as active or associate 
members. 
The meeting on Wednesday evening 
was led by Harriet Smith. There 
was an organ prelude by Miss Wag-
ner after which the Cabinet girls 
marched to the for singing "The Song 
of Lights." After the Scripture les-
son, Miss Smith spoke very touch-
ingly upon "Lights." Our lives and 
personalities she compared to can-
dles which should radiate cheer and 
happiness wherever we go. 
A fter singing a few well selected 
hymns the Cabinet girls lit tiny can-
dles and arranged themselves along 
the front of the platform. The new 
members then filed past them, repeat-
ing the "purpose" of the Y. W. as 
they lit their candles from those 01 
The program in Zwing was miscell-
aneou~. The first number on the pro-
gram, violin solo by Mr. Corso11, 
showed that Zwing has added another 
member to its list of talented music-
ians. 
A reading given in a real style and 
characteristic of its deliverer was ren-
dered by Miss Alice Berger. 
"Keith's First Class" radioed front 
!;tation Z WIN G held the audience 
in suspension and awe especially as 
to the outcome of the William Tell 
Act by "Little Willie and Little 
Charlie." Mr. Roehm and Mr. Kirk-
patrick deserve great praise for such 
an interesting, varied and original 
sketch. 
An attempt at a sketch under the 
supervision of Messrs. Harmon anu 
Ullrich was of the "Andy Gump" 
type. 
A musical review under the capable 
direction of Miss McCabe was deliv-
ered in a real peppy style giving all 
the latest song hits of the season. 
Mr. Howard Jones, making his first 
appearance on Zwing programs, gave 
a well chosen dissertation on "Po-
litical Progress." 
The Zwinglian Review, Editor No. 
1, Miss Nickel, rendered a fine editor-
ial as well as a ludicrous supplement. 
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
the Cabinet. The ceremonies closed ~~1\B~4~G~iIIl~W~R:I!~W~fiI~ta1:iji~fi:ih~iJi~H~fiI:w:'~mn~llI~n~~~1~lR~~~~d by singing "Follow the Gleam." It n 
was a most impressive service both 
to new and old members, for it 1'e-
minded the latter of the day when 
they too pledged themselves to fol-




Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
HIOH LIGHTS 
A Collection of Quip a nd Cranks 
"Let nobGdy be offended." 
After the fin:t bell rings and you 
thank the Lord for YOUl food don't 
cvmplain about the meals. 
Midnight oil today is motor oil. 
'21. Loy Gobrecht is the proud 
father of a baby girl. Mrs. Gobrecht 
was formerly Stella Sterner, of Han-
oyer, Pa. Gvbrccht is a senior at 
Central Theological Seminary, Day-
ton, Ohio. 
The following communication has 
Leen reeei\' d from the Central Theo-
logica l Semmary legarding student::. 
there: Ul'sinus guduates at the 
Seminary as~isted in the reception of 
"World Fliers" at Dayton. 
A certain author in an attempt at 
"realism" went too far when be made Students at the institution were in-
the husband the boss. tele t ed spectators at the Interna-
tional Air Races held at Dayton sev-
It has become a fad to give appl'O- eral weeks ago. 
pl'iate cognomens to variou indi- I =========----:==================== 
iduals on the campus and Coach 
Zimmerman has not been neglected 
a nd has been named "Scrooge" but COmpliments of 
this is putting it mildly. Some one 
remarked he squeezes the buffalo un-
til it hollers. 
The only thing lacking in the box-
ing show was pugilists. 
Twenty-five buck ale still looking 
for someone to write a song or yell. 
----U---
ALUMNI NOTES 
'23. I rvin E. Neuroth who taught 
in Hazleton High School la t year is 
now at Collingswood, N. J. 
'24. Roland D. Wismer, brilliant 
all around athlete at Ul'sin u for sev-
eral years, i at present connected 
with the Lehigh and Portland Cement 
Company of Allentown. 
'20. Rev. J ohn E. Wildasin , a grad-
uate of Central Theological Seminary 
in 1923 and now taking a post grad-
uate course at Princeton Theological 
Seminary was married to Miss Ruth 
C. Bail', of Littlestown, Pa., on Tues-
day, October 14. Mi s Bail' was a 
teacher in the public schools of 
Adams county and Littlestown, Pa. 
They will be at home after November 
4 in Blooming Glen, Pa., where Mr. 
Wildasin is pa tor of the Hilltown 
Reformed Charge. 
IBm •••• mwB •• B •• a .. a.~.s •• 
! FREY & FORKER 5 
: Headquarters for Men's Headgear = 
• WEST-ON MAIN-142 • 
5 NORRISTOWN i 
• Our Feature • : ft Price, $5.00 :; 
•• J lUean n TCIII •• 
FINE FELT nAT 
..'" "III muke gooll -. 
• 01' We Wlll. • 
• I A... CAPS $1.25, $1.50. = ./ and $2.00 :; 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
fj Fine fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed's Stand-
ard of Tailoring and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 
Suits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats. 
$35 and upward 
JACOB REED~S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT .'IT. 
PHILADELPHIA 
&2& ~ _. ~~.~ 
Useful Articles For Sale in 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
WATERMAN'S 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
to fit any person 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
Main at Swede 
NORRISTOWN 
ORDER BY MAIL 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
MITCHELL AN D NESS 
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
Tennis Racquet Restringing 
Golf Repairs 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losse paid to date, $950,000.00 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON. OHIO 
SUPPLY STORE 
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong 
FOR MEN-Golf Stockings, Socks, Teaching Force. 
Collars, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs. Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face Pow- itual Life. Thorough Training. 
del', Vanishing Cream, Powder Com-I Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
'16. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy F. Derr 
Welcomed a second daughter, Emily 
Kathryn, in their home circle dur-
ing the past year. Mr. Derr has 
charge of the Science Department in 
the Williamsp()rt High School at 
,.present. During the past summer he 
lIerintended a Daily Vacation Bible 
hool in that city. 
pact. Expenses Minimum. 
I 
FOR BOTH-Handkerchiefs, Talcum 
Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream. For Catalogue Address 
~i!::::::~==7.;..~ ... ::::::.::"=="":::::;;::;======::::::7::::::.::==::::::===: ... ~5=,,::::::;::.==.,.==  ,.:=::::;-==7==.:::::::Z==7~C:::::::::::==.::::::::::::~=::t~1 C. G RO VE HA IN ES, Manager 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
3 
LINWOOD YOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOU. & BROOK 
Main and Barbadoes Stre~ts 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 




Patrons served in Trappe. 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thur day and Satur· 
day. Patronage always appre· 
ciated. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Establi hed 1869 
.~~ ~OSTUME8,WIGSJ ~. 
~ ~ ILlJEll ~ 
;~ COSTUMIER 
TO HIRE FOR '''\ASQUERAOES,Et<iERl \lrtMEHTS 
PLAYS,MtNSTRCLS,TABL6AUX,I:l 
,/ WRI TE US PHONE WAlNll' '92. 
\\ 236 So IIl,!lSTREET, PHILADELI LA: 
TEMPLE GARAGE 





LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOO~G MEJ.:1'S 
Suits OvC'rcnnl.. SportR Cloth.· .. 
IIabcrda~l-lC'ry ~1()I"rillA Appal"') 
Hnls 
1334-1336 CI-IEST~UT STREET 
PHILADfLPHIA 
·1 TIlE DRSI 'vVEEKLY 
P. t. (' 110l 'CES \ \USI'!" I HucllHll ni \'e~sit k D AND BLACK ORCHE TRA 
MAKES INITIAL APPEARANCE 
Coolidge and J) \we. ...... 5H 
( 'out \l\U 'd flOI\\ Jlag l' 1) 11m I,' and UI ~ an .............. 1~.t 
1' .• 1. ~. kickl·d on' 10 th inti ', Sl If- Lainll lie and \ h pIc\' ........ 15 
fU1'l1 I~l'l'i 'i ng thl' kllk and ll'tulllIng \Jbdght '011 ge Th Red and Black Olcnestra madt! 
it to thl' :!fi ~'nlll lim'. Lint' buek: lJ) ~oolidge und Vn\\ s .......... 115 its iniUnl appearanc last Wednes-
>nd I ));I\'is and Br an .............. 1U claJ night at a IIallowe2n dance m 
ball to P. Lu Flllette and Wh el l' ...... 8 1 NOlTistown. It PlOVEd to be a suc-
I. ' ,'s l) yard lin h r the Cc d t Franklin and Ia s hall ollege Ice sand c:; h cwed that we have among 
lilll' ,t itTenl:d and Ur inu 10 t t~e oolidg and Dawe .......... 275 U5; some' ery accomplIshed mu icians. 
bull on down:. Ul'sinus 10 t, th 'n Da\ IS and Bryan .............. 9.1 Thi ~ organizatlOn is the first of its 
'han to cor from a pass 01 ficli LaFoll tte and Wheeler ........ 46 kind in the ollege. It was only after 
g al. Th ballee aw d up and do\"n U , e\ eral week of careful observance by 
th) fi Id, with neither ~ide gammg II. LL WE E Y ' K PR GRA I Mr. Sommel's that the pel'sonnel was 
nu\ ground. pa~s Magner to EI- sel rted. All members rave consider-
hot n lted 25 yard. WIth line pound- ( 'ontillu d from page 1) ab le talEnt and mo t of them have had 
11\0' b, Elliott, Plo_tovitch and Mag- The title of the sk tc.h itse lf, "Billy's ped ", us experience. 
n I:> tile ball wa s brought to Ursinus' Fir t Love," explains why it _hould It has long been the desire of many 
ne 'ard lme. Plostovltch snappeci a be interesting, and it is guaranteed to alumni and tudents to s e in their 
quick pa~ to l\Iagnel who kn:ted be made so by its characters-Cathel'- Alma 1\'!'ater an organization of thi. 
1 igh end for a tOll 'hdo\\ n. Pro to- ine hipe a "Josephine" and Kather- type. 





\ itch failed to kick the goal. in tevenson as "Ozette," while The personnel: 
Ursinus . talt d .the third qual:t~r "Jimmy" and "Billy" will be imper- ~ommers (L adeI) .... ... . Trom~one I ~~
with a ene of Ime bucks. Agam sonated by Edward ook and Augus- Haupt .... . . Saxaphonv and Clannet 
Ursinu lacked the punch to gain LUS Welsh re-pectively. Thompvon ...... ... ......... Piano 
when they had th ball in the center At the conclu<:ion of e:lch of these Mulford ............. . ...... Banjo 1 Want a Teaching Position? 
GOOD PRINTING 
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOW , PA. 
WALL CE G. PIFER 
CO FECTIONER 
N ORRISTOWN, PA. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY of the fi Id. P. M. . worked the plOglams, the usual Hallowe'en 11101'- P ete} son .......... . .. ..... TlUmpet I 
ball to the 20 ~ lel lIn. Ursinu WI1' _cl -pumpkin pie, Ice Cleam, cake, Schmuck ........ .. ....... . . Dl ums THE of thE:' Reformed Church in the 
penalized for .holdmg and on the n~x: an d cider, will be serv d. U I MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU United States 
play Pro ' lov1tch took the ball o\~l. Old Timer's Day will foll ow with "Eddie" Faye, velsatile football . 
rrieg kicked the goal. . its diversions on November 1, and <-, tar and stellar all aruund athlete at Fr eman P. Taylor, Ph. B., DIrector Founded 1825 LANC STER, PA. 
1'0 tovitch cor d afie ld . ~oalthm \\;11 "Lermihnatbe ifin tfhetl baJ:912':15l'R abnd UI Einus for fou. r yeal s, is "water 1007 Market St. Philadelphia Oldest educatl'onal l'nstJ'ttltl'on of the the la ' t 30 second of pIa) m . e dane for teen t 0 1C U y. boy" on the gl'ld team a has been " , 
third p riod flom the ten ya~'d lIne Ul'sinus' own Red and Black Or ches- 1 POI ted from the Dayton in titution. NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Reformed ChUl·ch. Five P:.-ofessors in 
after the b311 had been earned by lia" will provide all stimulus neces- ___ the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
Magner from a triple pass. sary for the occasion . A museum, I Teachers for every department of sic and an experienced Librarian. 
In the last qua\ter Jim Magner, although as yet enveloped in eCI'ec y, m educational work. New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
h 1'0 of the cadet 's matched a pas a nd a palmist famed to possess hm- I; tuition. Seminary year opens the 
cut Of th ail' on P. M . .'s 40 yard itle£~ power s over the unseen, have FREE REGISTRA.TION d . S b 
line and ran 60 yard for the fi na been secured to give the added touc 1. -1 1 TRAVEL second Thurs ay m eptem er. 
touchdo\\ n. ider on top, genera y repute 0 11 d t For further information address 
P. 1\1. '. Lineu-up Ur inus gi\'e a kick, will also mere y en a • • lid I BY BUS i... . ... m.a •••••••••••••  
Ri Iv (capt.) left end E vans (capt.) touch, and with the home-made can- -. URSINUS II 
Krei·g .... left tackle .... Yaukey dies and cake will tend to sweeten the • • 
Iaig .. . . left guard . ... a Vnaman tooth . Dr. and Mrs. Tower and Dr. PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. = Is Painted Inside and Out II 
Nortlll up ...... center .. .... Sch ell and l\h .. . McCoy \", ill act as chap- • • 
Daloia .... lig ht guard .... Clark rons . J ohn Bisbing is chairman of I Schwenk vi lle, Pa. = With the Products = 
Stackhouse light tackle Hunsicker the genelal committee, while Ruth ~ • of = 
Elliott .... light nd .... Stafford Weldon will supervise the decorating. ~ • • 
'lIe afterty .. quarterback .. .... Erb U--- ~ E GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., II 
Ovelholtz~r right halfback .. Smith PUGILISTS FEATURE SMOKER Emiimme_aB~Dm~_gi • 
lIagner .... left halback ., Sommer (Continued from page 1) II Incorporated = 
Allen ....... fullback ....... Derk hand extended him by the harmoni z- II. Philadelphia, Boston, New York II 
Touchdowns-Magnel, 2; Pros to- el'~, but he gritted and t ook on a more Dinners and Banquets • 
vitch, 1. Field goal-Prostovitch, 1. determined look. His follower s had SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE =. and Memphis II 
Goals-Prosto\itch, 1; KJi g, 1. Sub- deserted, eh-well, he'd how them. .JII •••••• a81111.118111111IiUliiIUIII!!! 
titutions: P. M. C.-Buono for Mc- The fray which followed i of little At th e "Beauty S pot" I 
Caffcl t ) , Bond fOl Ovel'holtzel, Smith importance as it ended a draw. The OPEN LL YEAR 
for ,raig, Bauer 101' S~ackhou e, fight was slow but mighty interesting. 
Plostovitch for Buono; Uls1l1us-No- "Charley" Hunsicker was the third 
vario for Vanaman, Diehm for Smith, man. in the ring. 
Herber for Hunsicker, H oagey for The treat came in the semi-wind-up. 
l\1i 
SCHWENKSYILLE, PE~N A. 
1Krnt 1\ mlTylr 
IDra 1Knnm 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
Evans Smith for Stafford, Jon es for "Hard Egg" orson exchanged blow 
Hoag~y, Henkels for Stafford, Jones with Battling" Fink in this course. 
for Sommer, Novario for Smith, Van- Throughout the youthful pugilists 
aman for Novalio, ornelius for sh owed tyle. The main and only 
Vanaman. Referee-Guetzer of Am- preliminary mix-up, followed the s tar 
herst. Umpile-Davidson, of Penn. attractions. "Wildcat" Cornelius anu 
Head lir.esman-Hunt, of M' rcers- "Kid" Faust were the center of at-
berg. Four fifteen minute periods . tractions in a two-round comedy with Kennedy Stationery Company 
Ursinu . . . . . . .. 0 0 0 0- 0 plenty of punch. 
P. M. C. . .. .... 0 6 10 7-23 The speakers, the big pep pillar of 
----U the evening, sp oke between the bouts. 
COO LID E WIN STRA W VOTE They were interesting-in the superla-
12 East Main St. eet 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
(Continued from page 1) bve degree. The tips, timely-the en- Students Supplies 
HE DQUARTE R 
The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
F .. UIOU· "CINN" BUN , PIE , CAKE 
AND BREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
0_ FE '1'10.1. ERY, ICE CREAl\I, 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTES 
CA~[ERA AND FIL I 
II. Ralph Graber Bell Phone 4·R·2 
couragement, meaning and inspiring. 
evident among the students of the Speakers during the evening included: A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
colleges and the universities . Many Dr. Kru en, Norris town, and Dr. Huns- BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU OPTOMETRISTS 
of them are conducting straw votes tu berger, Collegeville; Coach Rhoton, 01 _ 
determine the trend of the students the Norristown High School, and 
in regard to the coming election. The Messrs . McAllister, Graber and Rus -
711 With rspoon Bldg. 
f tl t PHILADELPHIA outstanding feature 0 1ese s raw hong, a ll of this vicinity . Coach Zim-
\ otes is the fact that the results are merman had charge of the program. Outstanding Piacerr:f nt Service 
sent to the various college publica- u---
tions and that the national results '07. Edward 1. Cook, who received .=~===~===~===:::::;::. 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA 
Eyc.; Cnrefully Examined 
Len . e Accurutely Ground 
Expert Frame Adjusting 
Georlre Vt". Richard, D. n .. LJ~. D .. Pre~ 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
Corre pondence Solicited 
Price Submitted on Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
w ill be tabulated by the "New Stu- his A. M. degree in 1923 from Stan- ! •••••••••••••••••••••••• ;. 
dent." d ford University, California, is now ~"':J'ERJhI·""~'. • Iima_emiEmBBEm_EEm 
Throughout the colleges tabulate ~.,. ~ k,t-"- P1UN'£ER ' -. HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY •• 
this week Coolidge wins by a large teaching in Sacramento Junior Col- l  .... ' ...... '-!'~¥ . • 
majority, Davi ranks second and La lege. I / ~'\~\ Stntloner - d • 
Follette third. Albright college had .John F. W. Stock, '23, will spend ~~al ( p. o@.'}S'l:anll 
the largest percentage of its student anothe~ yeal i~ Germany in the study '\. \ 0 a .1"1. a Blunk.8o 1. • • 
body to cast bal1ots, only two failing of mu IC. H~ IS l oc~ted at Butzbach, ~ \" /ffl II Light Lunch Restaurant II 
to do so. The vote of the women at H esse.n, and IS a. pupIl under Dr. Karl ~ .... ~,tro~~ <l./ . raker • • 
Gettysburg was rather unique be- I SchmJdt of. Flledbel'g. Next. year <2-~'''''''lJlnJ~ = Soft Drinks Ice Cream II 
cause not a ballot was cast for La Mr. St~ck WIll return to Amenca to II II 
. f th t I teach plano Hamilton at Ninth Street Follette. The companson 0 e vo e . = Cigars Oysters = 
or the different colleges is very intel'- '22. Erne~t R. Peterman is at pres- ALLENTOWN, P A... • 
esting and in the very near future a I cnt teaching in Paulsboro, N. J., High I II Collegeville, Penna. II 
repolt from other greater ~olleges 0 1 School. • • • • 
this part of the country WIll be pub- '23. W. R. Up:iike i now principal I ': •••••••••••••••••••••••• ;
lished. at Harrington, Delaware. JNO. JOS. McVEY 
The followin~, are so~e. of .the 1'e- 1 '20. J. Howard Wei el has a posi- FOR THE DISCRIMIN TING 
ults that the Weekly IecelVed up tion as professor of biology in Central New and Second=hand Books 
to date from various colleges: High School, Johnstown, Pa. 
Gettysburg College I . 
C I'd nd Dawes .......... 265 1 The SemmalY ha.s a ~trong football In All Departments of Literature 
D CO.1 ge d
a 





allntt Y d Wh 1 28 The all Ursinu Semlllary football ag-a 0 e e an ee er ...... ". Sh do G' 
Muhlenberg College gl'egabon m.clude. ee ~r, Ie~na-
50 walt BeattIe, Shaffer, Dobbs, GOb- I Coolidge and Dawes .... .. . .. .. 1 , B ' h Sh 1 L . Ehl 
Davi and Bryan .............. 64 recht, rIg t, ee y, eemmg, - :\lauufuclurer of nnd Dealcr III 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
IRVIN B. GRUBB Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
Bobbing for the Co-ed 
A NEW AND CO)1PLETE 
LINE OF 
YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE 
SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS 
ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS 
SHOES AND RUBBERS 
PAUL S.STOUDT 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
LaFollette and Wheeler ... ..... 1:1 1 man, Fretz. • Haircutting, Shaving, l\1a saging, etc. 
DePauw University Kathryn Laros, faculty mem~el' o! Gilt Edge Roll and Prant Butter for the Men PAY YOUR WEEKLY 
Ccolidge and Dawes .......... 578 Cerl.ar Cres~ College re~entlY del1vele I Eggs and Poultry Game in Season SUBSCRIPTION NOW 
Dayis and Bryan .............. 132 an ll1terestmg address m Salem Evan- "RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
LaFollette and Wheeler ...... 37 1 gelical church of Allentown. R. F. D. No.2 Schwenk vi11e, Pa, 
